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THE DAILY BULLETIN

In printed nail published at Iho offlco,

Queen btToot, Honolulu, II. I., overy

afternoon (Sundays excepted).

Subscription, 60 coals por Month

AddroBs nil Communications TiAivt
QuMiSMK.

Advertisements, to onauro insertion,
hould he handed lu boforo ono o'clock

r. m.

WALTER HILL Editor and Propriotor

TJallotin Stoam Printing Offlco.

Nowspnper, Book aud Job Printing of

ill kinds done on the most favorable
terms.
BellTulcphone... Ho. 2CH

Mutual Telephone Ho. 20(1

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Weekly Summary.

An interesting and comprehensive
publication, contains S3 columns of

tending trunttor on local topics, and a

complete resume of Honolulu aud Island
News. It is the boat paper Diibllshcd
lh the Kingdom to send .to friends
abroad.

ttubsorlptton:
iBl.ind : : : $4 00 year
Foreign : : : 5 00 "

in i .I '

Commission Merchants.
,. i

T. WATBRHOUSK,JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen it., Honolulu. 1

"IliDEB 2i CO.,
Dealers in Lumber, Faints,

Oils. Nails. Hal', and Building Materials
of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen ats.,
Honolulu. 1

S. N. Castlo.-- J. B. Athorton--G. P. Castle

& OOOKB,CASTLE Shipping and Commission
Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, Ho. 80 King at.,
Honolulu. - . 1

. liowora, V. J. Lowrey . Cooke.
St OOOKB,

(successors to Lowers & Dickson.)
Importers and Deojora In Lumber and all
Rinds' ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu. ' 1

" lft-f-f HONOLULU IBON WORKS,
jgjJttlaiSteam engines, sugar mills, boil-
ers, coolers; iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of overy description
.made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe
cutod at short notice. 1

HACKFJKLD & Co.,E.
General Commission Afronts.

Honolulu

0. W. MACFASLANE & Co.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
'" MERCHANTS,

Queen street, Honolulu. H. I.
1648

GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wino MerohanU

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

2i COMPANY,OBRBWBB (Limited)
QUNERAL MEBOAIITILB AND

COMMISSION AaSHTB.

tjbt op officers:
P. 0. Jones, Jr. . . .Presidont & Manager
J. O. Cauteu. . . ..Treasurer &, Secretary

dibectoeb:
Hon. 0. R. Bisnor. S. 0. Allen,

U. Watemiotjse.
838 ly

Gustav A.-Schum- an

Carriago Trimmer.
No. 79 & 81 : : King Street.

At W. Wright & Bon's.

Having received a full assortment of
Carriago Trimming Matorials from the
East, I am prepared to ezeouto nil orders
with ueatnesi and despatch at Yery rca.
eonahlo atcs.

G. A. 80HUMAN.
apr

Pioneer Shirt Factory
104 Fort St, Upstairs.

Tho undersigned begs to Inform the
public of these IelandB that be is making

Blilrta by Measurement X

Hlrocttons for eolf. measurement will
be given an application.

White Shirts, OiersWrts&HIght Gowns

A tit guarantee by making a 8ampl
Bhlrt to every order.

Ultnd orijer lollciled Belt Telephone 410

BOly --A. M. MHLWB.

Professionals.

JM. MONSABBAT,
at Law & Notary Publlo

140 Merchant Btrcoi, Honolulu. tf

JAliOUD MAUObN,
at Iaw & Notary ntbllo

17U 42 Merchant strcot. Honolulu, ly

David Dayton
Will prnctico in tho lower courts of tlic
Kingdom &i attorney, altt'iid to collect
ing In all its branches, renting of bouBOB

and nny other busincsa entrusted to him
Office 91 King Btreot Upstairs.

Feb MO

ullll iooo. Ul!a

PIONEER
STEAI CAM FACTOR!

A.rvr UAXcaaitY.
F. nORN, Practical Confoctlonor,

Pastry Cook and Bnker.
7lHotolSt.' -- W Telephone 74.

California : Lands
FOR SAt.TC :

W&" Apply to

A. MOKOVF,
488 tf 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

TAI WO CHAN,

Manufacturer of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN BUEOS MADE TO OlIDEIt.

Fecscd or (Sowed ; also, HniUtlcs.
38 Nuuana St., : : : ' P. 0. Box 20).

apl 7.00-l- y

WENNER & CO.
Jttannfttcturliifr Jewellers,

NO. 03 FOBT 8TBEKT.
Constantly on hand a large assortmen

of every description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

058 ly

Thomas Lindsay,

Manufacturing Jeweler & Watchmaker

Kukul Jewelry a Spooialty.

Kins Street, Kouolaln, II. I.
Next door to the Hawaiian Tram,

way Company's Offlco.

tW Particular attention paid to nil
kinds of repairs. jan-10-8- 0

Hustace & Robertson,

DRAYMEN.
orders forCarUgo promptly at

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, nest door to J as. F. Morgan's
auction room.
983 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19,

J.Hopp&Co.,

74 King st. JU 74 King st

Importers of

Rattan & Rood Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Tlloved with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

CORNICE POLES,

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Bpoolollty,

CHAIRS TO RENT.
apr.10-8- 8

Bra Locomotives

The undesigned having becu unpointed
sole ugents for tho Uawnlltn

Islands

For the Colebratod

Baldwin -:- - Locomotives

Fiom the work a of
.

Barnbam, Parry, Williams fi Co.,

IMilluttclplilu. Tcim.,
Arc now prepared to give otimatM nnd
receive ordcrb for tliee engines, of any
sbo and stylo.

Tho Baldwin Locumotivk Woiikh nro
now inanufnoluriiii; u stylo of Lcuotno-tiv- e

particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes

A number of which have recently been
received at thuso Islands, and we will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agents and managers with particulars
ot same.

The superiority of these Locomotives
over all ot her makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
tho United Stales.

Win. G. 1KWIN & Co.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

402 4 w-l- y

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd

B. F. Ellllngban, President) J. O. Bpsnccr,
Msmgorj V, L, Winter, Treasurer.

Till'. A'l'.UY LATKST IN

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,

Xlli'ni'y Lamps,
Hall Lamps & Chandeliers,

Just Received from tho Factory.

A New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of the F.tvorito

Eddy's Refrigerator's and Ice Chsets,

Disston'a Saws & Filet) How Lines of Locks,

Shell-Hardwar- e, Etc.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings.

Pacific Hardwaro Co., L'd,
BSfiti Fort & Merchant Bta.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Estimates Given" on Brick, Iron, Stone &
Wooaon Buildings. Jobbing

Attonded To.

KEKPS l'OH 3AI.K

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster oi Paris,

Marblo Dust, Wire Lath,

California North Beach & Santa Cruz

BA.TSI, .

Quarry Tiles CxC rod, whlto uud blue;
Alinton, Plastic and KncnuBtlo llles In
various patterns, all kinds of Dniinngo
Ware.
Sf Ofkiok Southeast corner Ala-ke- n

and Queen sticets.
Mutual --fiTELEPHONESl-Bell 3G1

nih

nAWAHAN
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS I

Cor. lueon A fiuaanu Mt.
v

tar Goods of nil descriptions sold on
commission. '

Mutual Tclophouo C31. fob 0

A. H. EASEMANN,
Book-binde- r, Papor-rule- r ft Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

No. Merchant street. Up stairs.
ocU.88.ly

O. MUIiliER & CO.,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

Bethel Street, "Damon's Block,"
Corner sturu.

Surgical & Musical Instruments neatly
repaired at reasonable rates. Bowing
Machines and repairing of all kinds a
specially. All kinds of Safes & Scales
repaired. Household Sewing Machines
for sale. dec.14.89

O LUSO HAWAIIANO. '

ALL persona who want to communl
with the Poitugucso, elthor

(or business, or for procuring workmen
servants or any other helps, will find it
the most profitable way to advertise in
tho Luso Hawaiian, tho new organ ot
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub
llshod on Hotel street, and only ck&rgcf
reasonable rates for advertisements.

M

LADIES, ATTENT
Tf you mo in search of Lightweight and D.vinly Mutoiinl utiilulilo

for Minunor wear rail at

N. S. Sachs, 104 Fort St., Honolulu.
Where yon Will find nn iiinnniiM' sirhoiIiiumiI, iiicliuling the l.ilcsl

inoduotioiH .uul newest (loaigitH.

Fine Fancy Figured Persian Mulls,
In now designs and fiiht oolois;

IJollctl t Fancy Figured Swiss Mulls, in while, cienin and ecru;
Kolnl Color Cninlnies, Fancy Figuictl CmnbiiuH, in light blue, pink, old

rote, oliocnlfttp, oU1., guaranteed fiiht colois;
I'aney Figuicil Linnn Lnwns A Muslinn, in 12 ynid pinec0, new pittlci iih ;

Innnonpo assort inputs, latest pntttM n, newest shades.

New Fancy Ruined & Plaid Ginghams, at extra low piicosj

White Embroidery Suits,
InimonHO iiBSorlnicut, latest patterns, including the hommcdslilelt I'minli.

WHITE GOODS,
The largest assoitment in tlic Kingdom; in fancy pl.iids and Htiipei, open

sliipes and pliiiiln.

Victoria I.nwni, India Linens, Wliite it Eerti Hnlisten, Confi-ctions- , Mulls,
Swisses, Etc., Etc., r.te.

Ladies' Embroidered Suits in Boxes,
AT VRUY LOW PIUCT3R.

Ladies' & Children's Hats,
Tiiinined and Untrinnncd. The largest assortment and the latest style1!

can always be found at tho

POPULAR - MILLINERY - HOUSE,
104 Fort Street. Honolulu.

WAIALAE BBEEDINGf RANCH

Pedigrees of

BREEDING DEPARTMENT.

The following- - Fine Animal will
stand for .service at the much, Wnlalnt' :

Well-bre- d Stallion
"MARIN."

Norman Stallion
"CAPTAIN GROWL."

Thoroughbred Stallion
"MIDNIGHT."

Two Native. Stallions
"PILIAOAO" & "FRANK."

A Well-bre- d

"KENTUCKY JACK."

493-13- 0 tf PAUL

cBSUTYREa boa

210.- -

steamer

All Horses Kept

SALE DEPARTMENT.

rou sai.ic:

Stallions of various bleeds.
with or without foal,

noi scs for nny purpose.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT.

A Skilful lireakcr and Traiucr is em-

ployed on thu ranch.
jggy-- Satisfaction is In

breaking nnd training

R. ISEBERC
& BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND DBALEH3 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
BAST CORNER FORT AND KING STRKKTS.

0

Now rccoived by every Packet from tho Eastern Slatca and Uurope,
fresh California Produco by every Steamor. All faithfully attended to.
md Goods dollvored to any part of tho city free of charge. Island soli-

cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Ofilco Box 14S. TeloDhouo No. 03 fnov-4-8- 5

Ghas. Hustace, King Strei
0

HAS JUST KECEIVED por "AUSTRALIA,"
i:

Kits Alaska Sea Trout, Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bollies, Kits Tongues
nnd Sounds, Cubch Vienna Sausage, llnin SnttBiigo, Salmon in 1 imd 1! lb,
tins, Hams, B:tc6n, Codlifli,-Tiii- Soused Muckorel, Boiiud Mnckeiel in To-
mato Sauco, Top O'Cnn Brand Buttor, Boned Chicken and Turkey, Twin

Brothers' Yeust Cukes,

Aunt Abbey's Rolled Oats!
Cernlino Flukes, Gcrmea, Breakfast Com, "White Oats,IIigliland ltollol Oats,
Dried Apneots, Dried Peaches, Prunes, FruiU, D.ttcs, Jiidgo's
Food, Gelatine, Saidines, Wlieat, Oats, Bran, Potatoes, Onions, anil a

General Assortment of Groceiies at Popular prices.

JJafLeavo your ordors, or ring up No. 110.

tolophono --

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
--- ON

By each of the O.

Fresh Cala, Roll Butter, Frozen

Mares

guaianleed
horses.

Goods
orders

orders

Tablo l'igs,

jorar - -- P. O. Box S'J7.

IOD
S. 8. Co. from California

Oysters & Fresh Cala. FrnitSj

JTImIi, Game, VocjotiODloe, DGto., Etc.
A complete line of Crossed Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned & Bottled Goods

Always on hand. Also, Just received a fresh lino of

erinaa FatcH c i'otted Meuts Jk Ilottlcd I'rcHcrved Fralt,
uiwls Ss Co.'s Maltese Brand Sugar Cured Hams & Bacon,

New Breakfast Oeroals, Orcam Oat Flalcos & Cream Wheat Flakes,
Blolly Lemons & Cala. Rlversido Oranges,

Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Utc, Etc., Etc.

ap-1- 0 JSiitisiHotion 87

zii&jM&kAjsiL.jtitiU&i&J! 41 nfffp

avup . AL a a
BE &m, i

--t SUK- -

Tho Bosl Lunoh in Town,

Tea aud Coffee at Ml Hours

Tho Finest Ilrand of

Cigars, JstL Touacco

A.V"nys on JXtind.
H. .J. NOIFRi. VroprJetJv.

Mclropolitan iSlP
Meat Company

St KINO STHEKT,

6. J. WALLER, - - Manager
WhoIeBalo & Hotail Butehera

AND

NATY CONTRA CTOI1S.
1117 ly

f PLANING MILL,

Aiukcix, iicur (ticcn St.
b3 Tclcphiinc Nn. 155.

WALKER & REDWARD,

Contrnolora A: XSulldcra.

Ilrlek, Stone and Woodon lluildings; es-

timates given. Jobbing promptlv
to. 7G King street. .Cell Tele-phon- o

No. 2. V. 0. Uux, up fi.ly

.EORGE LUCAS,
v3T Contractor rafiH&.

and Uuildcr,' j7tzr?R'ti

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Jbspla
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures nil kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Doors, and all Mnd-- i of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Moulding nnd Tenanting.

Orders promptly nttunded to and work
imarantccd. Orders from tho other Is-

lands solicited

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY,
Fori Slroot, next Lucas' Mill,

gv
. tI

rKv?
Carriage Builders,

Ship's Qlacksmilhing, Drays, Carts &

Wagon Building as specially.

Uvcry description of work in the
above lines performed in a llrsl-cla- s

maimer and executed at short notice.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
CS? Orders from the other islands

solicited. Will bo pleased o see nil
our old customers as well as new ones.
Mutual Telephone No. 075.

apr-10-8- 0

W. V. Wright & Son j
79 &8I Boll Tolo.

King St., LUo. 381.

(The Hose Premises.)

All orders for wheel vehicles of every
description filled with promptness.

First-clas- s mechanics employed.

Fine Carriage York a Specialty

TitASi c'akh, onixiitUH.m:,
Plantation Wagons, Mule & Ox Carts,

Mado to order, altered or repaired.

Carriage Painting, Trimming,
U1U., VACS., J.TC.j K1C.

Our HORSE SHOEING Department
Is under the inanaKcment of II. Cay.
ford, Vtlio will collect anl receipts all
bills duo that branch of our business.

(Signed):
ocMB.8ra W. W. WRIGHT & SOX.

VOLCANO STABLES
Walanucnuo Street.

Carriages at l Minute's Notice.

Also, Saddle Jloraes,

Carrlagos, Buggies, Brakes or Carts,

IAV or Mi;iIT.
WILSON BROTHERS,

ProjuietoiR, Uilo, Hawaii,
I Older ictcised by 'I'uluphuuu "3mh

a. a. SILVA,
CQ & 07 Hotel Street,

iMVOirrat or
Furniture, Malting & Carpet Laid

COI'llldll IOlOH.
FluoUpliolitoilng and Jluihlliig 11

June Ki-ii- iu

. Pfussian National
Insurance Comn'Y

EfiTAllI.ISltKO .

Capital 9,000,000 Rclchsninrkt

rpilE undcrs-icned- , ngent of the ahove
A. Company for the lriwnHitn I Blatnl h,

is prepared to ucucpt lisk.", ngainst lire,
on ISiiildlngs, Furniliire, MerehnudisL',
I'loduuc, Sugar .Mills, Ktc, on tho must
favorable terms. . ,

Lasses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo
In Honolulu.

JlySMy C. BOLTE.
Union, Firo & Marino

Insurance Co., L'd,
f Sen-- y.enlniiil.

Capital - - $10.000,00(

Firo risks tnkcu cm Jlwellingi, Store,
Storehouses and Contents. Also, Sugar
md Kicu Mills, Machinery, Etc., Liu.

3tariuc Iuwiiviiuce
On Hulls, Cargoes and Freights. Loss
paid here.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

jmlWO

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire & Marino

Insurance Agent s i

agents rou:

lm England Mutual Lifo Ins. Co.,

OK BOSTON.

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UN I ON

Insurance Company,
i'lro it 3Iui-inr- .

01? 8N FnACI8C0, CAI.irOltNIA.'
Jan UO

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $105,003,600.90

"Facts aro Stubborn Things."

At every age, on every premium
tablo, and in every yean .tho AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tontine Policies
of the New York Lifo Insurance Co.
liavo been LARGER than those OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY ibsiiing'
faimil.tr policies.

?" For particulars apply to

Gen'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.
283 tf

EIEE,
LIFE, AND

xMAHINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Flro Inturanco Co.

Assets, $5,283,000
Anglo-Hovad- a Assurance Corporation

(Fire and Marine)
Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

Thames & Morsey Harino Ins. Co'i

(Limited)'

Assets, $0,124,007
New York Lire Insurance Co.

Assots, $105,053,090 00

C.O.BERGEE'
HONOLULU.

Qcncral Agent, Uaw'n Island.
1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
lSU'OltTKItH,

Hnrdwaro, Shipping

Commission Morchanta. - :Mm
DKAi.mts in IsaM

General Merchandise ! "ilH
Plantation Acrents,

i

'
WSm

Life, Fire & Slarine .i
Insurance Agents Uh

JiinU lIi:IOLULU, II. I, fiauo fW

h " r- it'-' 'vlilHin
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IY AUTHORITY.

By virtue of the uutltniity in hip of

vesud by the Constitution anil thr
Statutes of tliis Kingdom and deem-t- o

Lng it esseutial the pioruotton of In
Justice, 1 do hereby order that the
Regular Term of tho Third Judicial
Circuit to be held nt Wuiohinu, Knu,
Hawaii, on the l'ut Thutsday of

September, JS'JO, and by ine post-

poned until Monday, the loth Sep-

tember, be nnd the same is heieby
iurther postponed until MONDAY,
the lfth day of November, 1800, nt 9

o'clock A. i.
. Witness my hand and
J the seal of "the Supreme

h S. Court t Honolulu, thi1- -

) 1st. dnv of September,
1890.

A. F. JIIDD,
Chief Justice Supiemc Court

Attest:
HKXitv Smith, Clerk.

G47 22t

Irrigation Notice.

Honomim', II. I., Auk. . 1890.

Jlolders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Rates, aie hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
C to 8 o'clock a. M., and 4 to G o'clock
r. m,

Chas. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works,

Approved:
C N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
C27 tf.

atTu ituTTcftfl
Pledged to neither Stci nor Partft
But atabluhed for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1890.

A TALK WITH A MUMMY.

The record of my talk with the
mummy broke off at the point
where, on learning his identity, 1
was so carried away with excitement
thnt I wanted to do homage to the
queer-lookin- g object before me, and
he stopped me in such an uncere-
monious manner.

When we were both reseated,
Polliodorus said, "I am glad to find
myself in the society of a literary
gentleman, one of my own profes-
sion, and would like to have some
further talk with you. I am
curious to learn something about
.your conutry, for judging from your
own grotesque habilaments you must
be a singular people ; and as you say
you have never been in Egypt I will I
be pleased to impart any informa-
tion that you may desire about the
people of my time. But before
proceeding let us Till up for another
6moke, old fellow ; and if there's a
little stimulant handy, out with it,
and we'll have a smile, for it seems
to me that the words of Belshazzar
to Nebuchadnezzar la long time
between drinks' are very appro-
priate just now. Let's be jolly for
once, and I will talk to you like an
Egyptian brick of the Ptolemaid."

"What! did they smoke tobacco
in Egypt during the reign of the
Ptolemies?"

"To be sure they did. It first
came from Arabia long before the
time of Moses. You have nothing
new in these days, and are far be-

hind ours in the arts and sciences.
You know the words of the Hebrew
philosopher, 'there is nothing new
under the sun.' He was no fool, 1

tell you. Your inventions arc only
the revival of Eastern civilization
and ingenuity,- - destroyed by the in-

roads of Scythian barbarians. So
perished the Far East so perished
the splendor of Egypt. In my time
Alexandria was hastening to decay.
The Government was corrupt, the
people were conceited and apathetic,
the executive ofllccrs were men of
money without brains, mere specu-
lative impostors, the revenue was
absorbed in extravagant public
buildings, agriculture was oppressed
by heavy exactions, and so on. The
political state of Alexandria at that
time was significantly said to be a
gross tyranny tempered by ridicule."

"You astonish me! I had always
believed that the tyranny of those
rulers was absolutely without tem-

pering, and that no man dared to
whisper a word of anything except
absolute approval of all they did.
What kind of men had the audacity
to provoke the wrath of the power-
ful wassailing their tyranny with
ridicule?"

"That's where your belief was
astray. There were men in Alex-
andria at the time I speak of who
had the gumption to understand
things as they were. These men
were the enemies of injustice, false-
hood, and power misused. They
were the banditti of literature, the
depredators of quackery in learning,
nciencc, politics, and religion. They
attacked hypocrisy and fraud, and
asserted the political rights of the
people by appealing to the wit and
to the humorous sentiments of their
countrymen, rather than trust to

their reason nnd common Seine,
which were deadened nnd debauched
by the general prolllnney l the age.
They conveyed the axioms of truth
through the medium of btirh"iuc,
and the bitterness of reproof under
the gliding of imaginary analogy.
These were the men whtno intelli
gent ridicule tempered the tyranny

a brainless aristocracy. And 1

would further inform you, my
friend, that your humble servant,
Polliodonw, did his share of service

this line. I laughed at, their
hypocritical assumption?. In ruy
belief their pretensions and their
priestcraft were all sham anil hum-
bug. The claims of truth, justice,
anil reason, we, the Arabs of litera-
ture, admitted and defended, but
sham and humbug, in high as well
as low places, particularly in the
former, we regarded and treated
with unmeasured contempt."

1 could keep silent no loner. My
admiration for the dessicated image
before me had heightened at. every
sentence he uttered, until at this
stage I felt, unable to restrain my
self, and involuntarily exclaimed:
"Polliodorus, you are stunner; give
me your Hipper, old boy. You are
the very person 1 have been looking
for. lo. these many years. At last
I have found you. My name is

Antishamus, which you as a scholar
know means the ememy of sham. 1

claim you as a close though an an-

cient and revered relative. You are
a man ot great mental staturc-- I am
merely an infant; but we both be-

long to the same order, you at the
top, and I at the bottom. Come
with mo, and teach the art of poli-
tical economy to the people of the
Hawaiian Kingdom, who have ar-

rived at the conclusion that they
want something, without being able
to identify the necessity."

"Thanks, my friend," said Pollio-

dorus ; but I do not want to enter
into any rash engagement. Let me
fill mv pipe again, and make some
inquiry about the country, its rulers
and its people, and 1 will then de-

cide whether to accept your invita-
tion or not. Has Hawaii any natural
resources and advantages?"

"Decidedly so, in great profu-
sion. Hawaii was made to be the
paradise of a happy people. The
climate is splendid, and the soil pro-

lific. The region extends from the
seashore, where there is a perpetual
summer, to elevations where winter
ever reigns, and between breakfast
and supper you can with ease pass
from one to the other, with all the
intermediate gradations of a Turkish
bath. Luscious fruits grow wild on
the mountains and in the valleys.
The soil is capable of producing in
abundance a great variety of articles
of commerce. You have but to
scratch the ground, thrust in small
bits of sticks, go to sleep till
harvest, and then gather a crop of
sugar, six and seven tons to the
acre, of a quality that takes the
highest prize at the great exhibitions
of all nations. And"

"Hold on, Mr. Antishamus ; that's
enough about the country. Why, you
are describing Kden, or the Garden
of the Ilesperides. We thought the
Valley of the Nile a marvel of nat-

ural production, but Hawaii takes
the shine out of us altogether. It
must he a wealthy nation?"

"The wealth is in possession of a
few ; the bulk of the common peo-
ple haven't ten cents amongit
them."

"Your population must be enor-
mous?"

"About a half a man to a square
mile. The principal part ot our pop-

ulation consists of cattle, sheep,
turkeys, and extreme eastern Asia-
tics, neither of which has the slight-
est Knowledge of Egyptian or more
Western civilization."

"You alluded to the wonderful
sugar capabilities of the country.
The planters, must be very wealthy
men?"

"Many of them are. They start-
ed with nothing, and acquired riches
that astonished themselves, through
being given a kind of bonus on
their sugar by a very generous
neighboring nation."

"Men who acquire liches in this
way usually become arrogant, nnd
swell to a si.c too great for their
clothes, lfow is it with your plan-
ters?"

"Well, 1 cannot say that they
are an exception to the rule. A few
of them are modest and unpreten-
tious, but others arc not burdened
with these commodities, and set
themselves up as 'The People,' like
the three tailors of Tooley street."

"What kind of a government is
there in the county?"

"Constitutional government. That
is, government based on a first law
to which all other laws arc supposed
to conform, and which may bo in-

terpreted to suit exigencies "as they
artso or tho prejudices of the inter-
preters."

"Have they trial by jury f"
"I should' smilo! Trial by jury

is one of our most glorious institu-
tions. Jurymen are selected witli
great care and wisdom, consequent-
ly our juries aro noted for ignorance
of law, for personal prejudices, and
incapacity to decide according to
evidence; and as a consequence
when a white-heade- d old sire is
charged with 'breach of promise,'
tho jury on the unsupported testi-
mony of tho arttul and cunning gal
interested renders a verdict for 8 10,-00- 0

damages."
"Oh! Oh!!! Oh!! Sacramento!

Babylon! Memphis! livery place,
everything that is hacred! Where
am I? What have 1 done that I
should have all this heaped upon
me? It is more than I can endure!"

After n Ions silence, during which

DAILY BUJil.tfXlU MUHUliUiiU, h, j swiblibeti y, aaijo.
MM. an mi i mm mm fi SEH

I felt profoundly nu,ilnled by the
evidently deep cinolioiisof Polliodo-
rus, he recovered himself, nndnsl.ed
mo many questions, wlilcii I answer-
ed to the best of my ability, but
tth'ch 1 will not now detail, but
will simiilv relate the concluding
part of the interview. "I would
ask," said he, "who makes your
laws?"

"A very honorable company or
gentleuieircallcd the Legislature."

"They arc u capable body?"
"Very much to. In sixty days

they turn outfullyn half dozen laws
so remarkable tor ambiguity that 1t
lakes fifty Philadelphia lawyers
sixty years to understand thrin."

"What are their special qualifica-
tions?"

"Gas, cab, and gammon."
Here the mummy shouted with

great vehemence, "Oh, Justinian!
Oh, S.uiied Smoke! Let me back
to the tyranny of Phebes poets,
wits, philosophers, and gentlemen I

Anything before what you describe!
Take your uibbish!"

So "saying, my new hat was un-

ceremoniously pitched across the
room, my Sunday coat blasphemous-
ly maltreated, pipe and tobacco
dashed on the floor, and Polliodorus
turned heels over head into his
sarcophogus.

"Cover me up look sharp. Put
the lid on quick. Coniound your
line country with your tin-po- t con-

stitution, say I. Let me go!"
"Here's an embalmed cat and two

stuffed monkeys, a part of your pro-

perty," said J.
"Oh, drat the cats and monkeys!

Take them for ministers, or judges,
or legislators, or what you please.
They will sen o adtuiiably for such
purposes. On vith the iirt, old fel-

lah. You don't sell Polliodorus again,
not if I know it!"

Reluctantly I closed the sarcopha-
gus, and all was silence. 1 have
often seen the mummy since, but
Polliodorus speaks no more.

Omr.r Justice .ludd .further post-
pones the tenn of thol'hitd Judicial
Circuit Com t at Waioh'mu till Xnv- -

veniber 17.

H. W. Schmidt it Sons hip agents
for the old and honorable Atlas As-

surance Co. of London, which hns a
capital of !j.fi,OOO,O00 and assets of'
sj.9,000,000, as will be seen in iiiIvpi-liseme-

ItT.v. J. U. Alexander of Kauai and
a pupil in sculptuie of Mr. Allen
Hutchinson, lias just uompleted a
map in relief of a portion of the
island of Onbu. All the pioininonl
elevations, such as Punchbowl, Dia-

mond Head, the Pali, the piincipal
valleys, etc., arc clearly shown. Tho
map is ou exhibition in Mr. Hutchin-
son's .studio, Xmmuii Avenue.

Mn. Cogswell, the poiliail painter,
returned tiom Australia by tho last
steamer, and has opened a studio up-

stairs in the Spreckels' block. He is
at present engaged in painting a
portrait of the late T. It. Poster, and
lias other orders on hand. On exhi-
bition in tho studio is a life sue com-
pleted painting of Hon.C. 15. liisbop,
the pioduction of Mr. Cogswell's
brush. A morn faithful repiesenta-tio- n

of theoiiginal is seareelv possi-
ble.

eventsthTsvenind.
Excelsior Lodge, I. O. O. P., at

7::i().
Meeting of Fire Police, at 7:30.

"M'UINTY GOMES OUT OF THE DEEP

BLUE SEA AT MIHAU BEACH."

Gieat excitement was occasioned
at Niihau Itdand by the appearance
of that phenomenal sub-inurin- o ex-

plorer, "McGinty." He was given a
cordial welcome by his many friends,
who felt considerable anxiety on ac-

count of his protracted absence. lie
gives womlei ful accounts of his dis-

coveries, and propopos to publish a
book of his explorations which will
electrify tho world and distaneo tho
famous Stanley. lie found a gieat
race of highly civilized people ut a
depth of ten thousand leagues under
the son, not far from Niihau Island.
He also, to his astonishment, found
an energetic solicitor of the "Great
Mutual Life Itisuranco Company of
New York," writing largo policies
on tho prominent and wealthy busi-'nes- s

men in this stiange marine
country. It.

SB REWARD
io paid to any norsou rclnrn- -WIJ& a Dark Colored Maie hi foul.

strayed from Walklld last week to Ho
Foil, nt Chinese Nmva otllci-- . (M0 3t

MR. GEO. L. BABC0CK,

l!l Km inn Hired.
Will resume Instruction on the Viauo
Monday, September Kth. Miitiuil Tele-hon- o

No. 321. flir, 1wr

MRS. ERNESTINE GRAY,

Ti:Aciinu or

PIANO, ORGAN and SINGING,

F.agle Hoiiro. Nuuaiiii Avenue.
(SI7 lut

HOUME PASTURE!

.fORSlCS at 92 pel
1.1 head per mouth.

Tho nearest, tho best
iiml cheapest. Apply

V. ItOOTII,
r.iotfvv&s 1'uilna,

NOTICE io HORSEMEN!
rpim Celebnrtcd Run-- X

iiliigHliilllou".Slio-ii:uh1o:iIi- "
will stand

cS5s this sciwoii at thu
Woodluwn Dairy;

terms &30, For (urther particulars
apply nt the Dulry f.85 'Jin

ATLAS
Assurance Company

i

LONDON.

ft

Capital, $6,000,000,

Assets, $9,000,000,

DIItiiiCTOIIWi
Sin V .1. W. llAY.sr., Hurt.. Chairman,

(Uircctor of London .lomt btocu
ltnnk).

C. A. Piikscott, 1'Nq., Den. Chairman,
(.of Mosrs. Preseott, Cave, Buxton,
Lode & Co.)

llRiuiunr Bkooks, l'q.
(Director of the Until; ot England).

.1. P. Cimitn:, K'u.
(Director of tin; Bank of England).

YV. O. Cuiitis. Kq.
(Director or l ho. Loudon v. lltumrnlh!
ltank).

B. It. Ouehni:, :!(Director of the Hank of England).
F. Guei:.ni:, TCq.

(ot Meis. Jlivtli. Greene, Jourdahi
& Co ;

I. O. llAKSON, Eq.
(Director of tlm National Provincial
Haul; of England).

P. H. WAlin, E(i.
(Director of the National Ptolttcliil
Hank of England).

O. C. Maukiac, Kell.
13. F. Xorx. Esq.
P. A. Walker, Eq.
Sam. J. Pipkin, Secretary of the. Com-

pany nnd Manager of the Fire Depart-
ment.

BST'II n vini; been appointed Aor.Nis
of tlio nlni'e ('oiimunv, we lire now
icsidy to effect Insurances nt lowest lutes
of picinluin.

B. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Honolulu, Aug. 1, 1SD0. M7 8t

VETERINARY !

A. R. Rowat, Veterinary Surgeon,

Graduate McOIll College. Mont-io.i- l,

Canada.

Residence: Hotel street, opposite
Hawaiian Hotel.

Olllce: AtthP Hawaiian Hotel Rta-bl- u.

J5SF ITeW'plioao iVo. iiii --ass

N. Tt. Ptrst-cluo- ? acoinmodutloiis for
patient at the Hawaiian Hotel Stable1!.

015 lm

Occidental & Oriental S, S, Go,

For Yokohama & Hongkong. '

The Mngnillccnt S. S.

OCEANIC
W.M. SMITH, Commander.

Will "all for the above ports on or about

September lltli.
Ifip-Fn- i i eight or passage npply to

H. HACKFELD & Co.,
(MO (it Agent.

LORRIN A. THURSTON,
.A--t torney-at-La- w

Honolulu, 11. I.

omce o or Itifhop's Hunk. r,4fi tf

NOTICE

NOTICED hereby given that I will
lesponsiblo for any debts

contracted In my name, without my
written order.

FHKti. HAKRISON'.
Honolulu, Sept. 2, 1600. fit" 3t

NOTICE.

NOT10K Is hereby given that Mr.
Grace lias ibis day been

appointed Manager of the Honolulu
Dairy Co , lu the placo of Mr. Martin
O'Dca icslgiied.

J. ALFRED MAOOON.
fit" lw Secretary II. 1). Co.

TO LET

,m&A NEAT Cottage of four
rooms and bathroom.

Apply at "187 Xuuaiui Ave-ClC- Ot

nnc. i

WANTED
YOUNG Womau to take cure ofA young child. German woman

preferred; Apply at Hum.rtin Olllce.
nt!3t

Island Views.

A LARGE assortment of Photographs
and Stereoscopic Views of the

most attraotlvo-Hcenery- , buildings, etc.,
In these Islands, for sale at rcubouublo
prices.

HAWAUAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Corner Fort and Merchant streets,

'litis tf

LOST

STRAYED from
Friday,

August 39th, my Largo
Carriage Horse, color a
cross between dark

brown aurt black. Any person rcliiru-hi- ir

stunt) will lie suitably reworded,
fillitf G. P. CASTLE.

Special Notice,

NOTICE Is hereby Riven the Special
heretofore exist-

ing between .lolm F. Coburn mid fi.
Roth, both of Honolulu, under the llrm
immo of "John F. Colbiirn As Co.," for
tho buylnc; and selling hay, grains and
feed, has been extended under the nunc
tlrm name for the further term of oue
year from the 30th day of Juno, isuo, to
explro on tho 1st day of July, 1891, and
thnt .TnVn V. Pnlhiirn la tlin fr,.nprnl ntiri

I H, Rotli flip special pailner, (SS9 R

ftfei

MUTUAL

Bonds

LFE
OlftT IYEHW YORK

SECURITY:
Cask Assets, : : : : : Over $136,000,000

niCIEAUS) A. aicUUJtUY. Prrnttlent.
SST For full particulars npply to

. jei. .tojje:,
Deo-2'i-8- 9 . General Agent for Hawaiian Islando. .

KS so xxA.'srts ssi rs so
13th Annua

Guaranteed

ireat CI

K2 COMMENCING TH8S DAY
Our Entlvo Stock at a Sacrifice 1 Not a Special Jietluction, but a Clean awcou in

Every Department !

Ail it Facts to Tim Alrafly lira ! Tlis Great Retail Center for !

'o

We WiSS Sell Commencing This Day
22 yili- - of the hest Calico, medium dnik colors, for $1. 10 yds of good quality Giuliani, for $1. Ladies' Diamond
Dye Hliu'k Hone, only 50 ets per pair. Wo guarantee thein absolutely fust black and Btninlesn, hizo from 8 to 10.
We have a Cox Suits on hand, whiuh wo nro selling out nt cobU Grout runs on Con-eta- , which wo are
selling at tiO ctfl eaeli, they aio good value for $1. Gents' Fine White Shirts, linen bosom and cutis. 5)0 cts Gents'
Fine Silk Tioh, only 1!& ets each. Just
Ulutera. Step in our rttoie and pi.it our

!IPsoi'.owt. .Tiiiai!-- , JBTiirl
Commencing ATIIKDAY, August S)lh,

attract immediate attention. AVe need
here, and have resolved, that our present
on tho Goods to suit. YOU and not UH.
and you will think so loo.

21 doz of Ladies' CheiuNcfl, nt i'i
each.

Pino White Victoria Lawn, at 7oe
piece.

White Linen, cold, bold, Napkins
Fringed, ?, for 2iie.

2U0 ri.'ces of all Silk Neck mil
lions, all good colors, 0 y.uds for 2f aHost finality of Mosciuito Netting,
90 inches wide and 10 vault long, foi
$2.2." per piece.

India Silks, immense assortment, fie

reduced two tlBc, These, are all new
goods and no two patterns alike.

$(PNoees&ily knows no law, and our

- X

13. rF.

a

Studio, 37 AlaUoft

Now
tho that

Colors
and luk

work can semi

wis 4ti)

ISM II) 11V THE

tlm

fow moio

reeoivcd n lino line, of Children's Diosses,
i .v. i r i i nt .
i.auiuH , nuvs v rtiiMroirs Trimmed

'Wo

-

Mull new yds
for

95c.

Fine Silk
for

for 50c.

our entile ?lock of Goods will at that mustmore loom piopcrly our purchases now on the wnv
stock GO. Cost has not been considered. Pricts have
Wo to tiade our the

.

OVfir wllllt.

doz of Ladies' Silk in
cream, black and cardinal, at
25c. pair; worth 715c and else-
where.

Ulack Goods, no use to pi ices,
too been selling
but will go for

more song. Now Goods in this de-

partment sutler also this
Cold. Tiord.

each, nice patterns.
Unbleached

silk clocked, only 20e pair.

necessity prices. C'OSt lias 110

111

CORNEItvIIOTJ"L STREETS.

to

8$2--

"33

Misses' Clocks and
Hats.

ifl.OO.
Extra White

only each.
Linen

colors,
Table all

extra size, $1.35.
of Ladies'

new $1.00,
75c,

and they must.
Ladies' Small but, extra

quality,

offend prices

MUST been marked
bound Visit note prices

Control nrp.nsgil.v Inmanflu

Mitts,
while,

$1.00

quote
large.

Btock,

Ladies'

Ladies'
Hos.o,

cuts

FORT

former price

Whilo wo during this sale snerifico our sneritico gives us a reputation for low prices absolutely necessary
on which to build tho great wo after in the near future.

5rOiir Millinery will a great attraction next Monday; will be a rare chance, The entire
stock of Tiimmed Hals and all maiked in plain much than elsewhere at a reduc-
tion of :t:ti pei cent. That is a $3 Hat costs you $2, a ?,.) Hut coats you only ffO, a .l.r.00 Hat only-cost- - you $1000

bo

STAbovo piiccs we guniantec for days only, and all goodri sold for

fiA cnmplolo stock of White, Cream Figured JUulls, Fancy Figured Sateens, Boy's Suite.
from .$4.00 up to .1522.00. Bo sure and on hand in lime. on the promises.
csec H bb f SI

b BTio n iiunnnn ewsb &3r&5B
yigu? BaugiyiBy& mwnwjty

0271

she

frflfigfUi BSSHa
WT3 sisS? wSS

EJ

Fresh Cakes, f!es5 Buns. Bolls,

Plain & Fancy
ON HAND TO

a.

Jumbles, Crackers,
And will bo FBEE of CHARGE to any

XJIlX--. of 2'AIlEi
Coffee, Tea, Chocolate Jr. Milk,

Steaks, Fish, Ham & Eggs,
Oyster

S1' inner

md

Size

jjj

lm

part the

ted Etc.

an a

Solo of &

bo to

lm

!

flf 1.
Ifo.

York, Inform
publlo U prepared to till

all forl'astels, oil,
Portraits.

t?f fianiples of bo at
Studio ml Parlor;.

lo

lively.

08

cheap,

Balbriggan

ALWAYS

from 11:30 m.

TAHITI

JoiinsBD,

eara

COMPANY

Bargains

jyjLrzss -- 3

nee

Dreisos. Ladies'
Untiiiuiued

.TPi-ico- N

Persian patterns,

quality of Bed-
spreads,

Covers, 5(ixfi5, assorted

Turkeyred Cover,

assortment
Handkerchief, shades,

but we are over-
stocked go

.Reasonable be
display Eniopean

aie establishment,

vmiety
present

Handkerchief,

profits, this
business aro

Department, bo it
Bonnets, figures, already

and on.

mentioned 30

Cambrics, Ginghams.
be Dressmaking Department

"5"lnRHn
HmoFM

m3U

agp-?ppa-
P

g i H

vi k H r 3 u

Coffoo Cakes.
DELIVERED

!

G

3

3

3

?a H San H R

7
'

251

lUlJ OClB

Bread,
Etc., Etc.

of city.

Stows, Sou Pig's Feet,
1 i- -

MPANY.

.A.pents.

OWDER

15A.3LL,E5, Bfenzig-er- .

MAFUFACTUKEKS OF

LESlflQADE,
ranch PLAIN : SODA,

Proprietors BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA IRON "WATER,

uinpr Me, Hop Ale, Mine, RasjBerryaOe, Sarsanarilla, Mineral Wafers, Etc.

TELEPHONE 297.
O

ISS-- All coiuimmluntlouH and orders should' addressed

389

PORTRAITS

Irs. Artist,

fHreot.

Foiinerlyof would

orders Water
iittlln

Hamilton Houbo

Have

week.

NUUAW 1,JR'B3I3rJI?.

ORDER

Chops,

Sale

good
$1.10

Table

linen,

good

keep

lower

cash.

AND

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

"CLIMAX" BMIN8 P
Without a Rival in Price & Quality !

One-thir- d tho Price of the Royal J

Every Housekeeper Should Use It I

g0-- A Raving of 33 Per Cent in Cost and Quality tho Very Beat, f
SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
r,,r'J ' Exclusive Agents far tho JTawalinu IriamJg,
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TUESDAY, SEl'TliMHKR 2, 1890.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO5

TIME TABLE.

To TaIxs r.ircrt AuiiH no. twin.

TKAINH:
A.M. A.M. I'.M. l'.M.

Leave Honolulu ft: 15 1 :!. r.::iOJ
Arrive Honoultuli stun a:M!:aJ
leave Honmillull. r.ttfi 10:r.l ....
Arrivo Honolulu.. 0:11 :" I'M ....

Saluidiiysnnd Mondays only.
J Saturdays only.

' ARRIVALS. -
Sept 2

fichr Knby A Cousin, O C! Cousins in
daw from Etueka

DEPARTURES.
Sept 2

Stun W U llnll fur Hawaii mid Muni nt
10 u m

Mtmr Jus iMakee for Kapna nt 1 p in
Htmr Mtk.ihnla for Kuiiui at r. p w
Hlnir Wulalcalo for Kilauea, lCnllh- i-

wacna, Hanalel. and Wailua at 5
p in

Stnir Llkcllko for Maul al " p m
aehr Lnka for Koliala
Sehr Kaulkeaoull for Kohala
Bk W It Godfrey, It Dubel, for San

FrancKeo

PASSENGERS.

Vor Maul and Hawaii, perotinr W G
Hull, Sept 'J tor Volcano: Mr Uurno,
Mr Mellr.iyne, Mr (livn. For way
poif: MIrs Austin, Miss Ritchie, Mrs
tJlaik, V Pedro, J Kaiuiku, .1 Hughes. J
I) Paris jr, Norman Logan. Pattern.
Hulev, II N Grcenwoll, Wm Eekard, C

V Baldwin, J W Kualmokn, Mrs Kanc-n- ut

and child, '2 Chinese and about 00
deck.

SHIPPING HU1ES.

1'he schooner Jtuhy A Cousins, Capt
O C Oonsms, arrived this noon, 15 days
lioinEurek.iVvith 217,000 feet lumber
consigned to Messrs Allen & Koblnson.
Had line weather the entiro passage.
This is her ilrst trip to this port.

The schooner Alien A would
have to leave Eureka with a full caigo
of lumbar lor this poit on Aug 20th.
She Is due before the end of this week.

jThcbatk W B Godfrey, Captain R
Babel, sailed this afternoon for San
Franolboo with full cargo of sugar. She
also took the mall from the Tost Ofllce.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Mrs. Ernestine Gray teaches piano,
organ, and singing, at Eaglo Houhc.

John Grace 1ms been appointed
manager of tho Honolulu Dairy Co.

Fued. Harrison will not be respon-
sible for debts contracted without his
wiitten order.

Tur. monthly meeting of Iho Fire
Police will be held this evening, at
tho Bell Tower.

A i.Anan party of ladies dressed in
scarlet pa-U- B cantered out the Pala-m- a

road this morning.
-

Princess Liliuokalani 'is 'celebrat-
ing her 52nd Lirthday by a luuu ut
her Waikiki residenco this aftei noon.

The Arion postponed picnic is fix-

ed for Saturday next. An addition-
al attraction to the original pro-

gramme is n baseball match at IJ:30
between tho Barracks and Pauahi
teams.

Mr. Barnfiold, now in Victoiia,
British Columbia, is greatly improv-
ed in health, and finds abundant em-

ployment for his brush. Lettora to
Iriends hero by tho last mail state his
intention to return before the winter
neu in. -

A correspondent auks : ''Why did
not tho editorial in this morning's P.
O. A. close by saying, 'It is to select
JonaEB whom you can trust and then
to trust them? What havo tho Min
isters to do with them?' "

, -- ..
The "Mann. Cup," won. in tho 4lh

of July races this year at Kahului, is
now on exhibition tho in Hawaiian
News Co.'a storo window. It is a
very handsome cup and bears tho in-

scription, "Maui Racing Association,
Mana Cup, July 4, 1890, lj-- milo
dash, won by His Ex. J. A. Cummins
g. g. Surprise."

Tub Planters' Monthly for August
has many useful articles, including
tho translation of a derman essay on
'tho working of a cano sugar central
factory," a summary of results at tho
United Htates experiment station at
Audubon Park, Louisiana, and arti-

cles of information on cinchona and
cultivation. Forestry, tho aphides
pest, and figs, aro also tho subjects of

extracts from foreign prints.

THE LEGISLATURE.

SIXTY-EIGHT- H DAY.

Monday, Sept. 1.

afternoon session.
Tho House resumed at 1 :35, con-

tinuing discussion of the IU3c, Gcr-trud-o

matter.
Noblo Macfarlane disavowed any

intontion of disrespect to the com-

mittee in movintr to table tho report.
The mlatnko made was in appoint-
ing a committee while the Board of
Health was investigating the matter.
He now moved that the report be
referred to the Minister of the Inte-

rior, to be laid by him uefore'the
Board of Health. .

The previous question wa9 moved

and carried.
IJep, Kalua stated that the com-Hrttte- e

h6d begun its work boforo

hoi'Miiing aware nf the Investigation
In progress under tho Hoard nf
Health. IIu moved to adopt the
rcpott nnd then refer tt in lue Mill
liter of the Interior.

The nycs and noes were called on
tho motion to refer the rcpott to the
Minister of the Interior, when there
appeared :

Ayes Cummins, G. Brown, Spen-
cer, l'ctcrson, Wldcmnnn, Macfar-Inn- e,

Muller, Tua, McCarthy, Phil-
lips, Cr.ihhc, Ivauliiino, . I. M. Hor-
ner, Hind, Burchardl, Marsden,
Baldwin, Walhridgc, Anderson, von
rempsky, G. N. Wilcox, Ieuberg,
C. Brown, Mnrquei, A. Homer,

lckn..t, Kmulscn, lllee, A. H. Wil-
cox 29.

iNoun Ctiininiugs, H. W. Wilcox,
Itosu, Bush, Kauhi, Nnwnhi, Baker,
Knhooknno, Waipuilani, Apiki, I'ac-hnol- e,

White, Kanealii, Kulua, Hal-stea- d,

lvamal 10.
Bep. Kalua considered tho vote a

censure of the coinmiUuu nnd an
intimation that IJr. Lutz and Slater
Rose should lio allowed to leave.
Hu moved that the committee he
'iiqchncicd nnd their expenses paid.
Carried.

xvunio l'nn pieseineu tno lepori oi
a select committee on petition that
the removal of earth from a burying
ground at Palama be prohibited,
l'liey had ascertained Unit it was on
land belonging to the Mrs. Bishop
estate, nnd the trustees of that es-

tate .had agreed to convey the land
to the Government for the consider-
ation of one dollar. Adopted.

Rep. Nawahi pioscnled the report
of the select committee on petitions
for a subsidy of 818,000 to the San
Dicgo-Ilil- o steamship line. They
unanimously recommend that the
amount be appropriated and that the
bill on the subject do pass. Laid
on the table to be considered with
bills.

RESOLUTIONS.

Noble Crabbo presented a resolu-
tion that the Minister of Interior be
authorized to pay Z. K. Meyers 8L"0
salary due him.

Noble Marsden moved the resolu-
tion be adopted.

Noble Wideraann asked the House
to vote unanimously for the resolu-
tion, so that the petitioner's name
neoil not go into the Appropriation
Bill.

Kep. Brown asked where the Min-
ister was going to get the money if
an item was not inserted.

Noble Marsden said incidentals
could be increased by the amount in
question.

Hop. Brown said that the report
of committee on the subject having
been laid on the table to be consid-
ered with the Appropriation Bill, he
would move that this lesolution be
disposed of in the same manner.
Carried.

Kep. Kalua presented questions
to the Ministers of Foreign Affairs
and of the Interior, a3 to whether
any foreign diplomatic representa-
tives had made an3' statements,
written or verbal, to the Govern-
ment regarding the proposition to
provide for a constitutional conven-
tion ; if so, the Ministers arc re-

quested to inform the House as to
what such statements were; and
asking tho Ministers whether or not
their action in regard to a constitu-
tional convention would bo moulded
in accordance with such diplomatic
representations.

The Secretory, by direction of the
President, read an invitation to the
House from the Secretary of the
Liliuokalani Educational Society, to
attend a luau at Haraohamo, Wai-kik- i,

Tuesday at 2 o'clock, in
honor of the birthday of II. R. II.
Princess Liliuokalani, Heir Appa-
rent. Accepted.
' Noble Marsden presented a reso-
lution, that chairmen of committees
give notice of meetings in writing,
furnishing the Scrgeant-at-Arra- s

with copies to be posted up in the
lobby. Adopted, on motion of No-

ble McCarthy.
Noble Phillips read a first time his

bill to amend the law of 1887 regu-
lating Chinese immigration. Read
a second time by title and referred
to printing committee.

Bop. Apiki read his bill to amend
Article 48 of the Constitution. Bead
a second time by title and referred
to special committee on that sub-
ject.

ORDER OF THE DAY.

The House went into committee
of. the whole, Noblo McCarthy in
the chair, for consideration of the
Appropriation Bill.

Relief and Return of Indigent
Hawaiians, 81000. Considered with
report of committco recommending
85000.

Minister Brown moved the item
pass as recommended, as he under-
stood the object of the increase was
to provide for tho return of Hawai-
ians in Utah, United States. Car-
ried.

Bep. R. W. Wilcox moved to in-

sert 83500du full of claim of Cclso
Cojsar Moreno, as recommended by
special committee.

Noblo Widemann seconded the
motion but wanted to say a word on
the manner in which tho claim was
made. Signor Moreno was an edu-
cated man who had been Minister
of tho Interior here, and certainly
ought to liavo known how to pre-

sent his claim. Instead of sending
it in directly he enlisted tho services
of his fripnd, the lion, member for
the fifth district, to beg for com-

pensation. It was tho speaker's
wish that tho hon. member tell the
Signor that he said so.

Noble Baldwin thought the com-

mittee had not given enough inform-
ation.

Noblo Iscnberg', as one of the
committee, said they had Veen satis- -

f'l""S '
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fled that some iiinnev nan due to
the claimant. They had neeti m

(mm Ills Majesty mid
the Government, 'dinning that Mr.
Morrnii, as Miulsler Plenipoten-
tiary, was authorized in making
ceilnin expenditure. They were
not certain how much was dun to
him, but lie thought :t."iiio was not
too much if u qurt-cluit-n was digued
for It.

Noble Walker una not aware that
any claim had ever hcuii inadu on
the Government, itlltiotijjli tin be-

lieved lliuiu had been to His Ma-

jesty. It was certain that he had
advertised his cl'itiin widely in
foreign papers. The speaker would
be glad to see I he matter settled for
Sfl.lOO.

Noblo Widemann would not ac-

knowledge n claim made onty in the
newspapers.

ltupoti adopted and item inserted.
Expenses Bureau of Survey, $."G,-!)0-

considered with report of se-

lect committee, recommending it
pass in items, as previously report-
ed. Repott adopted and separate
items to lie inserted.

Postal Unrcaii Pav of cleiks,
SUS.OfU); postmasters, $20,000;
mail can ieis, 21,000 ; incidentals,
S Il,0ll(). Considered with recom-
mendation ol committee report not
presented that pay of clerks be
SI).', 000, postmasters S'10,000, and
mail carriers 828,000.

Deferred till report be presented.
Repairs and furniture Govern-

ment buildings, 821,000. Consid
ered with recommendation or com-

mittee to increase to ?! 1,150, for
the pin poses stated by them. Bc-po- it

adopted. A motion to insert
tho items was made.

Noble Widemann did not believe
that 810,000 would put a decent
fence around the Palace yard. II
they v,cro to appropriate an item
for that purpose, it should be
enough to ensure a fence that would
be a credit to the palace.

Bep. Nawahi said the committee
had estimates from 83000 upward,
and were assured that the best
could be had for 810,000. That
was given them by the Superinten-
dent of Public Works, but if he was
the kind of man described by the
finance committee, pet haps they
were onty left groping in the dark.
The hon. Noble should move an
amendment for what he deemed
sufficient.

Noble J. M. Homer was
this item was proposed this bC3sion.
There was a substantial fence
around the yard now, nothing in-

side was being injured. They
would be gainers by waiting, as im
provements were constantly being
made in fence designs.

Rep. Lucas moved to amend the
item to SIG.OOO. Tho length of
fence was 4000 feet and the best
fence, to be got in England, would
cost 82 n foot. If it could be got
cheaper the money need not all be
spent.

Noble Baldwin did not agree
with Noble Ilornor as to the neces-
sity or otherwise of the work. The
hoii. Noble would not be as good a
manager of the Palace as ho is of a
plantation. It was very desirable
that a fence in keeping with tho dig-
nity of tho Palace should bo pro-

vided. He understood 810,000 was
the Minister's estimate and, while
willing to vote for whatever was re-

quired, he did not believe in voting
for more.

Noble Widemann had some fenc-
ing just arrived which cost over a
dollar a foot. The gates alono for
the Palace fence would cost a great
deal. He did not believe that even
815,000 would bo, sufficient. A
specific pattern would be required
to adapt tho fence to tho rising
grade. His plan was to vote the
amount proposed by the committee
and let the Minister go as far as he
could with plans, etc., and next
session another appropriation could
be made.

Noblo Baldwin considered that
this item should be voted separately,
as it was neither repairs nor furni
ture of Government buildings. He
moved that the item be amended to
831,150, and n separate itom of
810,000 be inserted for tho fence.
Carried.

Buildings, Repairs, and Main-
tenance of Hospitals, 810,000.
Favorably reported by the sanitary
committee, which also recommended
83000 for purchaso of land for the
Wailuku Hospital.

Rep. Nawahi reminded the com-

mittee of a resolution he had intro-
duced for 88000 for a hospital at
Ililo. He moved this item bo in-

serted. ,

Tho Chair informed the hon. mem-
ber that his motion would bo in or-

der after pasbiug on the report of
the committco.

Report adopted and items passed.
Bop. Nawahi renewed his motion,

Carried.
Aid to Kapiolani Park Associa

tion, 8G00O. Select committee re-

commended an increase to SIS, 000.
Bep, Brown, in an explanation

of tho report, said that tho water
was now furnished free by Mr. Jas.
Campbell.

Noble Baldwin had no personal
interest in tho park, coming from
another island, but he was greatly
struck with tho natural advantages
of tho park, and thought it could bo
made very beautiful if money were
spent on it. Withra proper water
supply, tho watering could bo douo
h..1tl. mn.n iil.nnt.llr .Itn.. . iwn.A.il .

$13,000 was not too much, lie be-

lieved in beautifying the parks of
Honolulu. Would like to bco one
on Punchbowl.

The report was adopted, and the
item passed nt 813,000,'

The rouiinitlcp row ami lopotted
prngieRS,nndthe report wns adopted.

The House adjourned at ii0.

SIXTY-NINT- H DAY

TrnsiMV, Sept. 2.

Tliu House opened at 10 o'clock.
uuroiiTs or committees.

Bep. Ciimmlngs piescnted the
of the public lauds committee

on a petition that the pound at Kn-up- o,

Maui, be moved and the pound,
master temoved. Committee favor
the transfer of the pound to a more
central position, but find nn leasou
for the remoal of the poiindinnster.
Adopted.

Noble Marsden again asked when
tho judiciary committee wns going
to reporl on the opium mnlter. It
was reported around town that they
were not going to lepoit within a
year. They should either fix a
day when to report or resign
the investigation. Opium smug-
gling was going on as badly as ever,
and-i- t was timu the Government had
u chance to act.

Rep. P.isliaolc replied that the.
committee was working and would
shortly report with the names nf the
.smugglers.

Bep. R. W. Wilcox presented the
report of the .select committee on
the proposed appropriation for ex-

tension of tho Honolulu Water
Works. They differ from the recom-
mendations submitted to them in
one item of pipes, and recommend
an appropriation of ?27(i,."00. Laid
on the table to be considered with
the Appropriation Bill.

Noble J. M. Horner presented
the report of the select committee
on the Volcano and Puna roads.
They find the total amount expend-
ed on the Volcano road to May 31,
including prison labor, 17,0815.17.
Certain portians of this arc charge-
able to the whole road, such as sur
veying, tools and equipments. The
total cost of the 10.8 miles complet
ed is estimated at S4Jt,8G'1.83, from
which the cost per mile through

is found to be 81802.01, and
the cost of 7.-l- " miles through the
same material yet to moke 835,781.-0- 8.

The seven miles next the Vol-
cano is estimated to cost 21,000.
Thcic has beeu expended 813,015.-09,leain- g

to be appioprintcd S70,-390.7- 7.

The committee recommend
that this amount be inserted in the
Appropriation Bill, to complete the
road and repay the past expendi-
ture, in place of 855,000 in the bill.
They also recommend that tho work
bo done by contract in four or more
sections. "Thin rccommondation it
adopted might be the mean3 of sav-
ing the Government several thou
sand dollars in comnletintr this
road, by bringing to the front the
individual now secretly making pro-
minent the idea that he had offered
the former Government to do the
whole work for tho first appropria-
tion." On tho item of 830,000 for
the Puna road, they recommend
that only 85000 bo voted, to be ex-
pended for a survey.

Laid on the table to be consider-
ed with the Appropriation Bill.

HILLS BECOJIE LAW.

Minister Cummins Tcporlcd that
it had pleased His Majesty to give
his assent to the following Acts:

To provide for the quieting of
titles,

To provide for extra tiials at Su-

premo Court terms,
To amend the law relating to ped-

dling of cakes,
To provide for a Police Juntice

for Ewa,
To amend Sec. 102 Civil Code,
To prevent the counterfeiting of

foreign postage stamps,
To regulate the drawing of tales-

men in jury trials,
To alter tho fire limits of Hono-

lulu,
To amend Sec. 129 Civil Code as

amended in 1887,
To increase the duties on coffee,
To amend the. law in regard to

keepers of hotels and restaurants,
To repeal the restrictions on the

shipping of Hawaiian seamen,
To transfer tho Island of Kahoo-law- e

from Lahaina to Wailuku Dis-

trict,
To enlarge tho power of Police

Justices in civil cases.
RESOLUTIONS.

Bep. Kalua moved that whereas
it is currently reported that Dr.
Kimball, Dr. Bodgers, and Dr. Mc-Gre- w

held an examination at Ka-li- hi

Hospital yesterday, without al-

lowing Dr. Lutz to partioipate, and
that they declared that Charles ili

was not a leper and placed
him on the suspect side, and placed
suspects who gave cvidenco in tho
recent investigation on tho leper
side, therefore resolved that the
Minister of the Inierior be request-
ed to inquire into these reports and
inform this Ilotiso of tho facts. Ho
reforrcd to Dr. Bodgers' presence in
the House when tho report of the
investigating committee was being
diecusscd, saying ho was laughing
and making remarks nt the door.
Dr. Lutz was brought to the coun-
try at great expense, yet tho Board
of Health was doing all it could to
obstruct him.

Noble Marsden called the mover
to order. Yesterday was tho regu-
lar half-year- ly time for holding the
medical examination, and it had no
connection with the committee's re-

port,
Bep. Paehaolo accused the foreign

members of trying to suppress
every complaint coming from Ha-
waiians.

Minister Peterson denied tho ac-

cusation ; ho had seconded tho re-

solution.
Kep, Brown also demurred to tho

impeachment, lie wm In fnrer of I

the lovilutlini nnd if its uMiiinptfons
proved In be fads the limine should i

lake some action.
Noble Homer pokc to duiil.ii

effect. What he objected lo v,.

the peisoualtiicj oi tne mo.i h

speech.
Tho icsoltilion was adopted.
Bep. Kalua moved that the rcpott

of the finance committee be mado n

special order of the d.i.
Noble Baldwin moved to amend

by lidding Thuisdny.
Accepted and carried.
Rep. Marques piescnted a ques-

tion to the Minister of Einancu re-

garding his proposed action in refer-
ence to ciis'oms olllcinls and opium.

Noble Crabbo presented a icoln-tio- u

that night sessions be held
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.

Noble Widemann (ltd not think it
would expedite business. They
need not be ashamed of the pro-
gress tnado.

Noble Marsden moved Jo amend
so that the rule against smoking be
suspended nt night sessions. (Ruled
out of order.)

The resolution was lost.
Rep. Mnrqnes presented the fol-

lowing:
"Questions to His Excellency the

Minister of Interior:
"Whereas, the National Reform

Party has persistently demanded of
the present Cabinet the remova.1
from olllcc of a certain few indivi-
duals notorious for their incompe-
tence or their offensive and active
partisanship in politics ; whereas the
roports of the Finance and other
Cominittcesgivo substantial evidence
to warrant the removal of such in-

dividuals ;

"Whereas, the Cabinet have made
repeated promises to members of
this House and to Committee of
Workingmcn's Protective Tnion that
these changes should be made not
later than the Ilrst day of Septem
ber;

"Whereas, it would now appear
that the Cabinet arc not inclined to
keep their pledge, and whereas it is
even reported that their policy is to
avoid the fulfilment of their word of
honor, by repeated postponements
of said piomiscd removals, until
after the adjournment of the Legis-
lature ;

"Whereas the recent failure to
consummate the appointment of a
high ollicial who was called to Ho-

nolulu for the purpose would seem
to give plausibility to this view ;

"Therefore, I would respectfully
ask the Cabinet, through His Ex-

cellency the Minister of Interior,
what llicy propose to do in this mat-

ter: Are any changes to be made,
and, if so, when? v

"A. Maiiqi;i.s,
"Rcpr., Honolulu."

Noble Widemann wanted to know-b- y

what authority the hon. member
used the name of the National Re-
form Party.

Bep. Brown raised the point of
order, that tho resolution related to
a political question, or in other
words a question of spoils. The
rule onh referred to matters within
the department of the Minister ques-
tioned.

Bep. B. W. Wilcox held that the
point was one to be decided by the
Minister.

Minister Brown had no objection
to the question. The hon. gentle
man would get all the answer he
wanted.

Tho President ruled that it was a
proper question to put to a Minister,
but the Minister has no right to an-

swer any question out of his own
department.

ORDER 01" THE DAY.

Third leading of the Oahu Bail-wa- y

Bill.
Noble McCarthy moved the bill

pass.
Noble Macfarlane wished to put

himself on record again against tho
way in which the select committee
had done its work. The statement
of the company's affairs submitted
was misleading and might draw in-

nocent investors into trouble. He
read figures to prove his point, and
said he would favor reference to a
now committee.

Bep. BIckard would prefer to voto
indefinite postponement than a sub-

sidy of 8700 a mile, and therefore
moved the bill be referred to a select
committee of seven.

Bep. Brown held that tho Ilotiso
had nothing lo do with the liabilities
of the company for the Ewa branch
of tho lino, already constructed.
Another committco would not got
any more information, and ho sup-
ported the motion to puss tho bill.

Noblo Widemann thought that if
tho company was represented thoro,
it should try to have a commitloc
appointed.

Noblo Iaeubcrg was not opposed
to the bill, but being opposed to the
8700 ho could not vote for the pass-ag- o

of tho bill.
Bep. Bush said that the bill was

sufficiently discussed on second read-
ing to show that there was no steal
In It. He repeated his arguments
of that occasion as to the advantages
of the road.

Noblo Iscnberg wanted n railway
as much as Mr. Bush, but did not be-

lieve in voting more money than was
necessary.

Bep. Bush said a littlo wliiln ago
tho only difficulty was tho guaran-
tee ; If that was struck out every-
body would voto for it. Now, how-

ever, the opponents of tho bill kept
up their antagonism. Ho moved
tho previous question. Carried.
, Bep. Rickard accopted tho am-

endment of Rep. Kahookano, that
the committco consist of live.

Tho nmendmeut carried, 22 lo 21.
The House adjourned at 12:25.
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inetquiTaDie Lite assnice
Society of the United States,

Are now selling their HomU, and upon easy tonus. The additional fea-ti- n

nf Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following aie a few of the many attractive forms offered 1
13 this

original and progressive Cuinpairy:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LITE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " .

IMPROVED FREC TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS...
' 'ENDOWMENTS.

PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

Tho Company is equitable, Us payments prompt and certain, and ils
popularit3' unbounded.

(From Ad A'wo Tori .Sun, April IA, 1890.)

Tho Liirgr.K,. Ittisiiicss Ever Transneteil by :i Jillo Ashiu'- -
suit't) Coitijmny. ;

The new business of Iho Imputable Life Assurance Sociel3 hf New
York for the first quaitor of tliu present year is reported to exceed Fikiv
Million Doi.laus. This is at the rate of two hundred millions of assur-
ance j'ot the year, and is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

JtSylnformation cheerfully furnished lo anj who will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his oifioo.

ALEX. J. OARTWRICHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Kquitablc Life Assurance Society

of the U. S. Jan-1-9- 0
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A FOltT HTKKETS.

ALE,
m or

IIONOMJJ.1I.

E.va, Vice-Preside- nt

Ckcu.

REMOV-A-L--

Having our SODA WORKS to more commodious qmuleip at

ro. so it'ojs.'j? stx:.:i3E'X
(Near the Custom

Wo are now piepaied to at slioit and of quality, any
of the following High Cl.ibs IJcveniges:

GBNGER

lmJUl WUUUlJ
Sarsaparilln, Snrsaparilla & Water, and

Apple Cider.
exclusively Iho l'URR WATER. SYSTEM.

71-aBOT- H TELEPHONESKS-7- 1

lb.
STKEfCT,

E. K. Hksdiiv, Pi evident Manager.
JlitowN, tjeeiotaiy Ti easurer.

is

LKVY,

John
JJhown, Auditor.

removed

House)

furninh notice, prime
Aerated

Iron Ci'ab

Using HYATT

S?mVS

tioupnr.Y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Oppo. ftiirerkelH Bunk, : Fort Street, Jlouolnln.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Oen'i Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Havilond China, plain and decorated; and Wcdgowood

Ware,

rhino, Library vfc Stand Lamps, Ohandcliors & Electollers,
Lamp Fixtures of all kintln, A complete assortiu't of Drills it Piles,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION '

The "Gaiollo" .''.wheeled Riding Plow & Equalizer, ,

ltluebcard Rico l'low, Planters' Steel &. Goosenccked Hoes,

Oils, Oils,
LARD, CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED,

PaintH, YarnUhcH A. Brushes, Manila & Sisal Ropo,

HANDLES OP ALL KINDS,

Howe, JBCoe, Hose,
RUUHEU, WIRE-ROUN- of superior quality, & STEAM,

Aijuto Iron Wuro, Silver Plated Waro, Tnblo & Pookct Cutlery,
Powder, Shot A-- Caps, Tho Celebrated "Club" Muehino-lo.ide- d Cm Indm,

AGENTeJ JTOR
llart'a Patent "Duplex" Dio Stock for Pipo & Bolt Threading,

Hartnian'd Steel Wire Ponce & Hleel Wire Mutu,

Qato City Stono Plllerii,
'Now

nov-29-8- 0

Win, u. iisher'u Wrought Bloel Jlangc,

rroccEs" Twist PrillB,
Noal'u Carriago Palutfi,

Jrtij

1
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First Annual Cash. Clearanco Sale I

Commencing Monday, Aug. 18th, for Two Weeks only.

Great Reduction in all Departments to make room for Goods to arrive

Calico-- , 22 yards for 1

CSinglinin, 10 and 12 ynuls for H
Sateens, 7 yards for ,1

Table liincu. Xnpkliis, TowcIh, Sheetings, IUc, Tile.,

Ladies' ifcChildi en's Hosiery Hnnd-kerchief- ?.

Embroideries Gloves, Mill,

mill Metinns, IOo

mill
Colored Die Goods, 10c

nnil

B. F. BHLIRS & CO.
$ JFOK.T SXrtJEEX.

HAVK JURT IIKCKIVK1) A VKUV LAUGH ARSOHTMr.NT OF

Dressed Undressed Kid Gloves
IN ALL LEXGTHt!.

'CURTAINS IN LACE, SCffl, IA1AS ANTIQUE

In Great Variety. New Goods in all Dcpaitiuonls.

0T Our Dressmaking Department under tlio management of
CLARK will be 12th.

X

?SsMS

We Desire to Gall

.XBASE
6V mrnita'niurn

fe &
jgS&S?"

For Lubricating the Valves and

JOHN

Hliu'k Cashmeres
ynnl upwiuds.

Wool ynnl
upwnuls.

&

k

MISS
about May

dP

Laces, Ladies' Skills,
Uowns,

Special in niiicTc Lnco
Flouncing.

Your Attention To

Cylinders of Steam Engines.

NOTT,
OO Sa V Jiintx tivtuti.

,,m

Pi

Q
CO

VALVOLINE is an earth oil specially under the highest steam
heat and from which nil volatile and c.uthy mattei his been expelled by a
piocesB which lc.nes a pure and heavy oil, which pieentt the eating away
of bolts and keeps the cylinder and piston packing pcifectly clean. Tint.
vas the first Mineral Oil introduced foi btcain cylinders and has been in con-
stant use over eighteen yeais.

UF"We also ma.niifueturo Supoiior ZMnchinc and Spindle Oils foi all
elapses

y Leonard &c Ellis,
MANUFACTURERS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Sole Agents. goi 3m

Dlmond Bloclr," Nos.

Chemise,
Night

bargains'

prepared

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKE, .

iixi,oxrxijonw.

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSU11ANOE AOENTH,

--DnAi.nns in- -

Bjildcrs' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

Carpentors, IRacltKmilhB, MacliiniatB' A rliinilmiH' 'J'ooIh,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!
Kitchen Utennil, r.aintfi, Oils, VamiBlioH, Lamp floods and

General !MCeielm,iili;
Blake's Sleam Pamps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Glbbs, & Kemfogtou Sewing Mines,
Dr. Jayne & Sons Family Medicines.

Jan-t- l IK)

DAUiX BUIJ.HITJW. HOriUliULU, H. 1., jSEPXEMBEB 3, 1890.

LoveiovCo.
16 Nuuann St., Honolulu, II, 1.

Sole Agent In the Hmnllan InUmh for

"Old Mnnnolla" ft "0. P. T."
Fine lluililion Whiskies,

tadmnii A Jacoln's
Cclclnalcil Calilornla Wines.

Also, ftlwajt In itocV, n full lino of tie tlolcMt
bramh of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

We have fm a1e a jnpeilorarllclo
of

Sarsapinilla &'M Water,

Manufactured by Schmidt A Co ,
Stockton, Cala. It Is the most
wholesome and dcllclous,tonlc and

4 bceiagc of the age.

Kp Oidcrs from the oilier Islands
promptly attended to and goods caie-full- v

parked for shipment. G32 Hm

m

o o
NTAIXIO

fit uO

DUKE SPENCER, !

Will stand for a shoit time nt
the

Greenfield Stables, Kapiolani Park.

Dukr Sri:NCi:u is a daik bay, I veais
old; si.inds T6 hinds high; kind and
gentle ilKpo-ithu- i.

1 12 1ICS XX, JO IS :

lly Duko of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
and dam Balloiiin...by Imp. Haliowuio
."id (.lam lleiiulc Fallow

by imp. Shamiock'
tth dam Ida by imp. Balsharar
"th dam Madam Ihwley (Qanmia's

Dam) by birRichaid
(ith d.iin Nancy Nlchol.. .by imp. Eagle
7th d.iin I'.et. JJosley

by Wilkes' Wonder
Slh dam by Chanticleer
iith dam by Imp. Steillng
lOtJi dam by Cloditis
11th dam by imp. Sllveieye
12th dam by imp. Jolly Roger
13th dam by imp. Partner
1 1th dam. ; by imp. Monkey
15th d.un imp. maie fiom the stud of

Hiu i ison, of Bi andoii

TERfS $50.
tW Best of cam taken with animals.

Tn eisc of accident no lesponslbility
will he assumed.

W. IT. KICKARD,
(122 tf Honokaa, Hawaii.

TO LET
NICELY FinnifOicdA Fiont Room at No.

I Adams Lane. Ml tf

WANTED

rpO i cut or lease a CottageAm JL with about, four moms:
SSSaB about 10 minuti'S' wall; Horn
town; on KinK or Reietauia streets,

the Plains prefeneil. Addiess
"L. A, 0.," this office. 022 tf

FOR RENT

LELKO Stables at present
by Hawaiian

Transfer Co., permission
given August 1st. Apply to
00S tf J. b. WALKER.

NOTICE.
R. M. DAMON will act for inoHON. full power of attorney,

dining my absence- fiom the Kingdom.
W. F. ALLEN.

Honolulu, July 31, 18!)0. 022 lm

NOTICE.

just claims against .1. (5. Lane,
Editor of tho New Hawaiian

should be sent to the under-
signed for settlement,
ilfoiw N. F. BUHGESS.

NOTICE.

CuitisP. laukea Is aiithniledHON. further notice, to collect all
Ciown Land luiils, and to give iccelpts
for the bimie.

t. AV. MACFAltLANE,
Ciown Laud Agent.

Honolulu, Aug. 1!), 18!)0. :i5 (f

NOTICE.

Walter M. Ollfard will act forMILme under power of attorney dur-
ing my absence fiom this KbiEilom.

Wsi.fi. ntWIN.
Honolulu, Aug. 2!), lf!)0. (Ml 'iw

NOTICE.

DURING tho temporary absence of
Mr. W. O. Iiwln from the

Kingdom Mr. K. I. Spalding will net for
bim in nil business matters conteeted
with our Bank--.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.
llonolulii, Aug. ifl, 18!t0. CU lw

NOTICE

persona nic hereby warned
against shooting or ticspasslng on

the lauds owned by mo in thoDItjIet
of Walpio and Walkolo, Ewa, and on
the land ou Wulkakalaua, held by mo
under loaso. All persons so Rhoct(ug
or trespassing will bo probecuted to tho
full extent ot tho law.

c. a. nnowN.
Jlonohilu, Aug. 20, 1M0, tiii ?jy

Win. G. Irwin A Cmpy,

(MMITKII.)

OtTKIt KOll SA1.B

T-ii- Ac Oemoi',
PAI1AFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OIILANDT'S

High Grade fliemlcal Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
cocksfoot,rye guars

And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Falrbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beer, 1 ami 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

aim ly

T AND B.

Pais & Coioiiis
ANI

PATENT IDEAL HOOPING,

And SHEATHIHG PAPERS.

Matiufaetiucd by

PAItAFFINE PAINT CO.,

Wm. 6. IRWIN & COMPANY,

(MMITKI).)

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Wands.

No. 2 P. & B. Painl is especially adapt-
ed for biiduu work (wood or lion) and
smokestacks, and has been used for
these pin poses at Paatihau for tho past
four years, giving gieat satisfaction.

No. 3 P. & B. Paint for fenee posts or
for any wood or timber used under
giound or submerged, being a protec-
tion against all marluc paiasltes or
w ater, aho for foundation timbci s.

Ideal Rool Paint. Colors-- . Red, Brown
and Black. Is the best In thaimukcl
for lion, tin or shingle roofs.

P. & B. Electrical Compound. This ar-
ticle for affording peifect insulation in
without an equal and has obtained re-

cognition by tho laigest electric light
coinpunies and maimfactuier of Init-
iated who.

Ideal Rootling & Siding. Colors: Bi own
or Rlack. Adapted for steep or Hat
loofs. Can be laid by anyone without
piovioti upeileticc.

BA11 thojabove articles am abso-
lutely tasteles aud odeiless and con-
tain no coal tar.

$s& Foreiieulars or other iiifoima-tlo- n

npply to the Agents. lit J 1f

Ju&t Published

TOURISTS' GUIDE

THROUailOItT tiii:

Hawaiian Islands.
U.I.USTUATF.D WITH

Numerous Maps and Sketches.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
020 3w 4(5 Mciehant St., Honolulu....-' ii - n i

Kameliauielia Scliool,

THE iif.t toim begins MONpAY,
Septeinbor Ut. New pupils

should apply at once. For further par-
ticulars Apply, to

Wm. B. OLESON,
C.23 2U Pilnelpnl.

FlOltHEVASTUllE!

at 2 pei
L head per mouth.Ac .Tho neaicst, tho best

.and cheapest. Apply
f riifc - --? u. uuum,

CIO tfwS.8 I'auoa,

NOTICE to JIOJtSEMENl
rpiio Celebrated Itun-- X

nlng StaJJion "Hlio-uandoa- b"

will bland?S?gv this season at tlm
Woodfawu Dairi':

terms 830, For further nartlculairi
apply nt the Dairy, BS5 3m

JUST RECEIVED
V.x "Adonis'' .V "Iseiiberg"

cs.
raes Palm Tree Gin,
.'aes White Bottle Key Oln,

Cs. Fine Irisli & Scotch Whiskey,

Cases Extra Kino Sherry.
Canes Dry A Sweet Champagne,

Cs. Italian Vermouth,
CliartriiHHo, Ilencillrtlnc, !nrn

con, AlmlutUc, lite, i'.tr.
KOrt SAtX 1IY

Hawaiian Wine Go.,
041 Tiiank BnowN, Manager, lfn

RHINEWINE

From Bremer Rathskeller,

From Aug. Reuter, Ruedesheini,

From J. C, Glade, N. Labnsteln.

For sale at all pi lees by

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
Oil HI

JUST ARRIVED
CANADIAN

Club Whi
isajt.

KOn SAI.K HV

W.C.PEACOCK&Co.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

(,:m iw '- -

JUST RECEIVED
Per ''Paul Isenbcig" an Imoice

of

WHITE BROS.'

ortland Cement!
For s.ilu in quuntltics lo suit at

F. A. SCHAEFER &CO.
(M2 It

Just Received

Departure Bay Goal!

ron HAf.r. nv

S.BJC. 7A.iaTJE3R..

t Both Telephones No. 187 "aCI2 IW

FJBLiaeSM

Departure Bay Goal!

Now Lauding e baik "Alatilda.

ron hat.i: nv

ALLEIM & ROBINSON,
012 .10 Queen Street. 31

Kauai Industrial SchopL

Trustees take plcnsiivo. in an-
nouncing that the Boys' Depait-me- nt

of the Kauai Industrial School
will open hi the latter paitof Septem-
ber, with accommodations forltOor-l-
boys.

'J he couiso will embiaco thoioujih
instruetiou in the cnniinou English
branches with training in piacticnl car-
pentry and joining, principles of build-lu- g

and consti notion, .ficehanil and me-
chanical dialing, pi luting, blaeksmlih-in- g

and tailoring.
Pleasant rooms will bo pi ovided, with

good substantial food, mid tho pupils
will havo' ciiefid Riipcrvlslon of their
moialsuud inaiinerH.

Tho situation of tio School, one milo
and a half fiom Llluie, is beautiful,
healthful and cool, in sight of the sea,
near the mountains mid pvei looking tho
Flulcla liver. Tltcro is n vailqty of
fruit tices on the ground?.

Hoard and tuition will bo $10 a year.
Tho exact dato of opening will bo an-

nounced later. Tho Girls' Department
will not be oponcd until next year.

5 For admission apply to Dit. J.
IC. Smith, Koloa, or

K. W. ANDREWS,
fi 10 fit I'llnclpal, Lllnic.

I"VAJN"HOJES !

Molley'H & Co.'s Ivanlioo
Natiual Leaf Tobacco, positively

tho finest chewing tobacco made. For
Halo by HOLLISTER & CO.

C41 lm

A. M.' HEWETT,
AccounUntif CollecUn, OommlBaloa Agonts nJ

Custom Uonsa Brokers.

Arp at all times prepared to per.
form any description of Clerical Work,
Biic.h as Auditing Accounts, Pontlngup
Tradesmen's Hooks, Making Inventories
of Btpok, EngroBBing Legal Documents,
Etc. Competent and Unliable Freight
Clerks for the delivery and tallyiug-d- f

cargoes.
tar Ofilco at No. IS Kanhumonu

street. Post Oillce I! ox No. 169. Mil
tiwl Telephone No--. C'l. 651 tf

(i.i.iiiti:i.)

"Win. O. Iiwln. . Picsltlcnt & Manager
Clans Spreckels Vice-l- 'i esldent
Walter M.GIffntil

Sceietary A Treaoiuer
Thco. C. Poller Auditor

SUftAll FACTORS
INII

Commission Agents.

AQENTS op Tin:

Of Han KrnuclRCO, Cnl.

tSy-W- O. Iiwln & Co., (L'd),lmvo
assumed the asseta mid liabilities of tho
latollrin of Win. G. Irwin & Co., and
will continue thn perioral business
formeily e.iuled on by that house.
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mroTTJtoEi
IS hereby given to all persons that at

a meeting of the Bbareholders of
Wm. G. Irwin & Co , (JYd), held on
thoalstday of July, 1800, it was voted
to accept the Chatter of Iucorpoiatlon
dated .fitly 2t, 1890, and granted to
them and their associates and fucccssoih
under the eoiporatc liamo amr stylo of

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited.

And that tho Coiporation under said
Chaiter was duly oiganizcd, and elected

President te Manager
William G. Irw.ln,

Clans Spreckels,
Seeietary it Tjcasuier

'. W. M. Giff.ud,
Auditor T. C. Porter.

Notice is also given that, pursuant to
the terms of said Charter, no stock-bold- er

shall be individually liable for
the debts of the Coi potation, beyond
the amount which shall bo due upon
the share or shares owned or held by
himself. W. M. Gl PEAltl),

Secretary Win. G. Irwin ii Co., L'd.
C2J tf

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all pcisons that nt

a meeting of tho Miaicholdeis of
P.iauhau Plantation Co., (LM), hold on
the 1st day of August, 1890. It was voted
to" accept tho Chaiter of Incorporation
dated July 21, 18H0, and granted to them
and their associates and siiccessora
under the corporation name and stylo of

Paauhau Plantation Co., Limited.

And that tho Coiporation under sad
Charter was dnly oiganized and elected
the following named ofUccrsVviz. :

1'resideut Wm. G.,lrwln,
Vice-P- i evident.... Chius Spiockels,
Sccietdi y '& Tieasuvcr

W. M. Giffard

Notice If, hUo given that, puisuant to
the terms of said Chattel, no stock-
holder shall lm individually liahlo for
the debts of the Coipoiation, boyond
the anioimt which shall bo due upon tho
share or shaies owned or held by him-
self. ' W. M. GIFFARD,

Secietaiy Paatihau, Plantation Co.
(.20 lm

A Cure for Influenza I

DR. LOZIER'S HAWAIIAN CHERRY COR-DIA-

ono of tho' best remedies
ever prnpaicd for coughs, asthma, lung
nud chegt tiouble, and a great relief to
whooping cough and throat affectloii.
Ask for Or. Lozior's.Hawaiiaa Cherry Cor-- ,
dial sold at

HOLLISTER & CO'S.,
And 1JENSON, SMITH & CO'S.

rX"cBtlmoiilnlHi
I find your "Cherry Cordial" tlio best

inedlclnu wo havo over m-r- for cpughs,
colds and lung trouble. AH of our Na-
tives, Portuguese, Chincsonud,Tnpaneso
w ill use ho othor. 1 uso nothing else In
my oh n family. Youro ti uly,

O. A. C1IAPIN,
Manager Kohala Bugar Co,

Wo liayo sold a laigo quantity of your
"Cherry CoidlaU' "at our plantation
htoro, both at Kcalhi and Kapau, and
can cheorfully rccomuiaud It forbrou-clii- al

dinicultles.
Very lcspectfully yours,

UVX), IS. FAIRCHILD,
P03 tf Yreiiburcr Makco Sugar Up.

FOR SALE
Beans for cattle at $1.25:KEAWIpounds or 1 bag, 25 couta.

Also, Native Iluy. Apply to McOullnm
at Kapiolani Park, at hours of J2 noon
or 6 y. m., pr by Jfutunl ToIepUouo No.
3J. P32 m

7,

T131K TAltfjH:
From San Franoisco.

Lcnvo Duo nt
S. F. Honolulu

Zealandia Aug 23. , . . Aug :)
Alameda Kept 20.... Kept 27
Mnripoa Oct 18 Oct 2f
Zenlandia Nov lf Nov U2
Alamcd.i Dec 13 Dec 20

For San Francisco.
Leao Ducat

Rydnoy Honolulu
Alameda Aug 0.. ..Aug 2!l
Miuiposa Sept 3.... Bent 20
Zcalandin Oct 1 Oct 18
Alameda Oct 20 Nov 15
Mariposa Nov 20 Deo l.t
Zcalaiidia Deo 24 Ian ll

Intormodialc S. S. Australia. .
Leavo S. P. Leave Honolulu.

Friday... Aug 10 Friday... Aug 2i
Friday ..Sept 12 Friday . . Repl 2ft
Friday. ..Oct 10 Fiiday.. .Oct 24
Friday. ..Nov 7 Friday... Nov 21
Friday. ..Deo fi Friday... Dec IS

Anstralian Mali Service

FIH6 SAK FJCAKU1NCO,
Tho new anil tine Al steel steamship

Alameda,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Aug-- , 23, 1890.
And will leave for tho above port with
malls and passengers on or obout that
date.

For freight or passage, having SU.
PERIOIt ACCOMMODATIONS, applj

WE G. IEWIN & CO., AeonU.

For Sydnoy and Auckland.

The new and lino Al BtCOl StCMDRtUTi

it Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bo duo at Honolulu from' San
Francisco on or about

Aug. 30, 1890.
And will have prompt diepatchwith
malls and passengers for tho above porta.

For freight or passage, having 8U
PERIOIt ACCOMMODATIONS,, appl
to
37 WM. G. IRWIH & CO..,AgonT

HA1IERSIITE& "FIELD

86? Our New Artorypo HhiBtrated
Catalogue sent free on application.

118 BCTTKll HT.,

San I'rnnclsco, : t Callrornlo.
may

TaiWoWingKee,
No. 38 Nunana Bt. P.0, Box 207.

Boot and Shoe Store.

Having bad 10 years experience in
tho business, I am prepared to maun-factu- ro

to order fashionable hand-sow- ed

Ladles' & Gentlemen's Boots &
Shoes. Also, French & American Boots

Shoes received by every steamer.
Prices leasonable. I solicit your Q-

004,3)11

Powell's Baggage Express,
Bray or M'ason.

Fiirnituromovln a specialIty.?-B- g,

gago uoljverpd wHU. promptness ,an,
euro to nnv nnrc oi CUV Stand, enriiflr
of King and Bethol streets. 'Bell Tele-
phone 179, Mutual Telephone C7.

JU110 Q

CHANGE of RESIDENCE,.
Dr., Ol.lVJtlt

Has removed from Fort rtreetno-Ro- .
hollo Lano, Paltwar '

Office HoonB: 0 a. u. to 13r. ard
r. m. to 0 i ii.

Uutual G00aTELEPII0NESjr-Be- ll 47B
10tf

GOO KflUi & CO.,
Np. CO Niiiianu St., Honolulu,

MERCHANT TAILORS, '

And dealers in nil kinds, of
CawslniercK una Fnrnlshluir CJoortrt

Also, a full stock of Diy and Fancy
Goods. Good lit gniuantecd. Mjatji

A NATURAL Mineral Water. For
sale only by 1 ?

W. R. T.TTnrc
SooAgeipi & Importer .for tho Ha

wallan Islands. T.2.1 1

FOR SALE

17IRBW00D for sale at Hawaiian
Baleiroouii, coruerof

Qiteeu and Nuuanu strveti. tf
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